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CHAPTER TWO

Friday 9 Felruary /894

It was nearly live o,clock and paris was succumbing ro dusk.
Sprawling paris of the grand houses, rhe brighrly li, uu'"nu"s. rt 

"shady disrricrs. rhe busriing srreets. rhe,irirr?. r1...,r.',fr. "_"*srreers. Corenrin Jourdan Inew exaoly what he had to dr. ;i;ilr,
:l:. ly. *o,n.'' would emerge f.o, ,t. torr. ;;;J;; ;.-oy,o,.:.: our alone. Depending on whether ir wa-s rhe brunerreor-tne Dtonde. he woLrld pLt rhe Iirrr or rhe secol,d oI his plcns in r^actl0n.

^ ,,oro., l,r garrer room. he could see all of rhe houses alons RueArDouy, bur rhe one he was inreresLed in was the buildins J rhecorner of,Rue des Vinaigriers. If rhe brunerre 6;;;ii;;;;emerged. he wouid easily have enough ,i_. ,o g", ,; ,h. ;";; ;;"?;nls horse. was wairing. The carriage srarion *ri on Aorl.u"rJ MrI
F:"." "ld ir.q,-,utd.take rhe young wr,,rnrn 6ve ,i,,r,., ,o g., l,h",.i.ne-waslamiiiar with the srreets now and would be able t;;r.h r;

Chance. desriny and luck had all worked in his lavour so f,,
1li.,r:r* seemed ro be smiling on his endeavour. Livinr;1o;;
drro seroom speakrng ro anyone had been rhe be:r vay ofgaiheringrntormation discreetly.

, He'd realised he would have ro tail carriages or omnibuses arshort notice, and so would 
"""a n. o.,un .Ji;;##.ilij

budget would, nor srrerch ro hiring a carriage and horses; rhe rwen_

;l_ll': 
,r,q..n"f. rorry Ir rncs J dry recer(Jrr woukl J,ave .s rl_rowed up his savjngs in no rime. But forrunur.ly he hrd air.or"r"a
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a removal man who operated nearby. In exchange lor a small sum-
the man had allowed Jourdan to hire an old mare-who srill had some
rre letr rn her. and a carr which would be at his disposal any Lime of
the day or night.

, 
Immediately on arrival at Gare Saint-Lazare, he had made for the

address he'd found in the notebook bel.ngirg;o ,h;;;;;;;;;;
whose life he d saved- When he gor to Rue-dei vinaigrier.if,. ii,J.
shop pajnted in garish blue seemed ro beckon ro hiri'. There was a
sign outside:

THE BLIIE CHI\,AMAN

Madame Gudin
Fine Confeuionery since ./g73

His iean pounding. he had pur down his haversack. Now all he
rtee.Jcd rrJs r,,, lind, lur-l o, a Iiirrrisl ec] ruom.,tn\thine as 1,,n,,
as ir.was nearby. and wair. He had Iooked at t}e roJs.i?f"r, I".?
lrned up on rhe shelves: caramels. 

_sugar_coated almonds-"pralines,
Tu rkish delighr. aniseed balls. barley sL,gar, humbugs. rrumdroos-
marshmallow and liquorice. The symphony ofcolouis h"ad ,ash,ed

:,1:: ii- lil" , ..".:y of childhood. of freedom and innocence.
rr rs vrsron.Diurred and he saw again rhe siender younq gir] runnins

l;];:"t 
n,^ across a beach. as clearly as ;f ,he had ic"rually beef

.-]!: t?{r of the seuing sun glinring on rhe shop window hadbroughr him back ro hi" senses. Cldlia i deod. yo'u,,e h"kir; Ji,Soplie Clairsange.
She was there, behind the sweet_shop counter, with a middle_

aged woman sranding nexL ro her. Should he so ini pr.h .,n.iJ"
d33r of rle gjngerbreid horr"i N"- n. frra .-""." ,. i;;?J:;
crose to hrs goal so close to her! He must be parienr, and nor fallinto the trap ofaccosting her too soon.

He had sar ar the bar in rhe Ancre de Forrune caf6, beside a bakervon Rue des Vinaigriers. It was a tjny place wirh 
" o.;;il;i;;;i
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he felt as-though he were back in Cherbourg. Outside, a long. drab
strip of lencing parrially concealed , *"r"i-orr. brllL f-m'rar."d
wood. The lighr of a gas lamp cast irs spindly shadow across rhe
road and lnro rhe gurrer. Two srray dogs were plal ing in rhe streer,
.r'rd J roq -lri ircd LL,) tr ds cp r.v:ng. J', [. irg ni,. j *i], .h""p r.-;;.
I'ere,q.Ji- no nOtsc e\cepr the pultrng nf trrins..nnrind tinrn rlrc

Care de I'Esr-

,'D,oyou 
know ifrhere are any rooms to rent near here),he had

asked the barman.
'How long do you need it forl,
'A month or two. I can pay in advance.,
'Maman!' the barman had called. .you,ve 

got a cusromer.,
An old woman had stuck her nose out of Je kitchen.
'If you're not roo fussy) I,ve got an artic. The water,s from a

purnp and you'd have ro go down three floors to ger it. and there,s
no heating.'

'Thar's fine. How muchi,

. Thar evening he had stood daydreaming, gazing ar rhe skv abor e

t. h.rg:, dark warehouse. wirh no Lhoughiofv,,"hr, or", to .orn..
On Lhe horizon. windo^ws began ro lighi up,.rr,lrg 

" *"*rin-g
Brow over tne hted roois. She was so close b1. jusr behind one o7
thosc crrrtains that flutrercd in the nighr air, his-lovelv siren.

, Over rhe nexr few weeks, Sophie Clairsange had nor lefi the
house. Corenrin Jourdan had queslioned some-of rhe neighbours
and learnr rhar rhe man wirh a iarge bag who visired rhe hoi.e each
mornrng was a docLor. and rhar the woman lodging there was ill.
C)ne eveningrrc lrrd car,qrl iiglrr of hc. b rie1.]l. .rlncirrq,t rlte wi^_
dow. She was wellagain! He felr reliered.

He was always on the alert, ready to intervene when the time

:lT: i: didn'r know exacrly whar had happened. brt t t, i."gi_
lrJlron 

_illed 't thc gals..rrd led h;rn ro gto5s o\er s^me ot rle dc_
tails. Who was the blonde womani A nuise, most likely, o, 

" 
;i";;,

nothing more.
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